Abstract: For the dams built on deep-thickness overburden, selection of engineering geological parameters has outstanding importance, which directly affect the design and construction of dam. In the study, the Suki Kinari Hydropower project in Pakistan is discussed as an example, considering the characteristics of disorder composition, and unapparent regularity of overburden, combining with the impractical condition of taking undisturbed samples, several methods are adopted comprehensively during investigation, which help engineers to solve the engineering problem.
Introduction
In recent years, more and more dams are built on deep-thickness overburden. Since most of the overburden on riverbed consists of boulders, cobbles, gravels and sand, and undisturbed samples are very difficult to take for mechanical tests, which increases the difficulty of selection of engineering geological parameters. The planned Suki Kinari Hydropower project is located in Pakistan, and the dam will be built on the Kunhar river, according to the investigation results, the overburden on riverbed is very deep (maximum depth exposed by borehole is 118m), with complicated origin and disorder composition. Base on soil test results, combining with in-situ tests, the basic physical indexes could be obtained, meanwhile the mechanical index could be calculated by in-situ test results, furthermore by engineering analogy with similar hydropower projects, the recommended engineering geological parameters could be provided finally.
General Geology
The planned dam will be built across the Kunar river on Quaternary overburden. According to the drilling data, the riverbed overburden could be approximately divided into four layers from top to the bottom. According to the design scheme, since the layer ① is very thin, and its engineering properties is poor, it shall be excavated. so that only layer ②, ③, and ④ will be discussed in this study.
The layer ② is alluvial and proluvial deposits of Quaternary Holocene (Q4 2al+pl ), mainly boulders, cobbles and gravels, clayey silt with gravel locally. Contains approximately 50 to 60% boulders and cobbles, approximately 20 to 30% gravels, with small amount of medium coarse sand locally, medium dense to dense, filled with fine sand partly.
The layer ③ is alluvial and lacustrine deposits of Quaternary Holocene (Q4 al+l ), mainly fine silty sand, medium coarse sands and medium fine sand, with gravels, clayey silt and silty clay in some parts, grayish black, medium dense to dense, with odor.
The layer ④ is alluvial and glacial deposits of Quaternary Upper Pleistocene (Q3 al+fgl ), mainly comprised by boulders, cobbles and gravels, sub-angular. Contains more than 80% of boulders, cobbles and gravels, with silty clay or clayey silt with gravel, dense.
Tests conducted
(1) Sieve analysis
In order to confirm the grain size distribution, several sieve analysis tests were conducted on both of disturbed/Undisturbed samples. According to the test results, the grain size distribution curves (average value) is shown in Fig. 1 . In order to check the compactness degree of overburden, relative density tests were conducted in layer ② Layer ③ respectively, and the test results are as following: layer ②: the relative density ranges from 0.29 to 0.43, average 0.34, shows the layer is loose. Layer ③: the relative density ranges from 0.47 to 0.81, average 0.63.
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(3) In-situ tests During the investigation, the heavy conical dynamic penetration test (DPT) was carried out on the coarse-grained soil, and standard penetration test (SPT) was carried out in the sandy soil. Rod length modification on tests conducted is processed as followings: within 20m, we follow the standard in operation [1] , while deeper than 20m are referenced to recent research results [2] .
1) Dynamic penetration test (DPT)
According to the standard value of DPT, except sandy gravel in layer ③, blow counts in the rest of the soil ranges from 10 to 30, and after rod length modification, the average value in most soil layers are between 10 to 20. In the layer ③, the standard measured value of blow counts of N63.5' in sandy soil layer which dominates the layer ③ is 15.8, while after rod length modification coefficient is 9.6.
2) Standard penetration test (SPT)
SPT are conducted in the layer ③. The test results show that measured blow counts range from 13 to 55, average 32.8, while after rod correction range from 7.5 to 31.4, average 18.9, and the standard value of measured and corrected counts are 29.5 and 17.0 respectively.
The test result indicates that the layers mainly are medium dense to highly dense, parts are slightly dense, which show that uniformity of the layer is poor.
(4) Permeability test
In order to check the permeability of foundation soil, water injection tests and pumping tests are conducted in layer ②, ③, and ④.
In summary, the basic physical properties of foundation soil could be confirmed by the above-mentioned tests, and the test results are listed in Table 1 . 
Selection of recommended engineering geological parameters
According to the design, geological parameters are provided only for layer ②, ③ and ④, and the geological parameters are suggested mainly based on the physical index and in-situ test results, and combined with the engineering analogy.
(1) According to the result of SPT Referenced the relevant contents in "Manual of Engineering Geology" (4th Edition) [3] to estimate soil mechanics indicators in each layer. Since the layer ③ is relatively weak, and control the engineering properties of foundation soil, only its parameters acquisition process will be explained in detail as following:
1) The shear angle φ of the sand layer can be calculated by blow counts of SPT, and the calculating relation refers to Table 2 . 2) According to the Webbe's empirical Equation to estimate soil modulus of deformation E0:
E0=2.0+0.6N Eq. 1
In the formula, the value of N is 29.5. By calculating, the soil deformation modulus E0 of the layer ③ is approximately 19.7MPa.
3) The compression modulus of the fine sand below the groundwater level can also be calculated by the following empirical Equation:
Es=7.1+0.49N Eq. 2
In the formula, the value of N is 29.5. By calculating, the soil compression modulus Es of the layer ③ is approximately 21.6MPa.
(2) According to physical indicators, combining with engineering analogy
Referenced the recommended physical mechanic parameters of similar projects with overburden foundation in China (see Table 3 ) [4] .
To sum up, on the basis of comprehensively considering basic physical properties, in-situ test results, combining with analogy of similar projects, the main recommended engineering geological parameters of dam foundation soil are provided, which are listed in Table 4 . 
Conclusion
The selection of engineering geological parameters of project with deep-thickness overburden is difficult due to the complicated origin and composition of overburden. Using all the methods practical shall be the best way, during engineering geological parameter selection of overburden foundation at damsite in Suki Kinari Hydropower project, laboratory tests, in-situ tests and engineering analogy are adopted comprehensively, which give us reasonable engineering geological parameters for design. Hopefully this study will be helpful for our peers in similar projects.
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